Second, the year 2020 brings another milestone in the history of AIAN. AIAN will now publish six issues starting from January 2020. This will help to include more articles per year, reducing the wait time from acceptance to publication (of 137 days in 2017, 217 days in 2018, and 124 days in 2019).
Third, recent issues have published many editorial commentaries on original articles in AIAN and important articles published in international journals by eminent authors and experts in the same area of subjects. Readers are welcome to contribute letter to editors on original articles published in AIAN.
Forth, authors must have noted that it is difficult to publish a case report. This is due to a lot of backlog of already accepted case reports pending publication and presently, the current year list is already full, so my advice to authors is to send their single or two case reports as letter to editor.
Lastly, I appreciate our 506 authors (37 authors submitted more than one article) and 2371 reviewers listed in AIAN for their contribution.
AIAN is looking forward to publish original research work of high academic content.
